‘If children live with encouragement, they learn confidence. If children live with tolerance, they learn
patience. If children live with friendliness, they learn the world is a nice place in which to live’
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We have enjoyed learning about the value ‘Tolerance’ this month. In Upper Key Stage 2 the children
have been researching Rosa Parks and other famous people during Black History month; their
stories and poems on equal rights and slavery demonstrated our value perfectly. Across the school,
children have been practising the skill of tolerance in the playground and in their everyday actions.
We have been very proud of the children’s achievements as tolerance isn’t always easy.

`

Determination Nominee
‘My Dad has encouraged me to become
a great runner. He is very supportive’
Owen (Year 6)

Love and Trust Nominee

Love Nominee

‘My dog Boris loves me, he licks me and
I can tell him my secrets and he won’t
tell anyone’

‘My family love me to the moon and
back and will never stop loving me’
Lyra (Year 4)

George (Year 6)

This week we celebrated World Values Day….




Encourage your child to carry out a RAK – how
does it make them feel? (Random Act of
Kindness)
Ask your child about Tolerance… how have they
researched this value at school this month? How
do they display this value?





Have a go at drawing a picture, writing a poem or story
about your favourite value- Mrs Holloway would love to
see them and display them around the school!
Feedback on our school values is always welcome and
very much appreciated. Please feel free to email the
school office for the attention of Emily Holloway.

